
Prociamatiion. 
~~Hi!:REAS: There are currently almost 2,400 Americans still missing or otherivise w1accow1ted for 

in Indochina and t11eir families still suf;er w1told grief due to w1certat11ty about 
their fate; and 

WHEREAS: The President of the United States naa declared resolution of the POW-MIA issue a 
matter of highest national priority anU has initiated high level dialogue with tne 
governments of the Laos People's Republic and the Socialist Republic of Vietnam on this 
issue; and 

WHEREAS: The citizens of Minnesota fully widerstand and agree tnat the fullest possible 
accounting can 011ly be achieved through government to government cooperation; a11d 

WHEREAS: The citizeus of Millllesota support the President's pledge of highest national priority 
to resolve the status of almost 2,400 Americans still missing and unaccow1ted for tn 
Indochina; and 

WIIEREAS: The citizens of Minnesota urge the United StateJ government to accelerate eft'orts in 
every possible way to obtain t/ie immediate release of any Americans who may still be 
held captive in Indoc/lina and the retum of American servicemen and civilians who died 
in southeast Asia whose re111ain11 l1ave not been repatriated; a11d 

WHEREAS: The citizens of Minnesota stronyly urge tne gover111nents of tne Socialist Republic of 
Vietnam and the Lao People's Democratic Republic to fully cooperate with the United 
States government in the humanitarian effort to resolve the fate of almost 2,40U 
American servicemen and civilians still missing In Southeast Asia; 

NOW, TIIEREFOHl?, I, Rudy Perp/ch, Governor of the State of Millllesota, do hereby proclai,n January 28, 
1990 to be 

POW/MIA UNITY DAY OF PRAYER 

in Minnesota to commemorate the 17th Anniversary of the signing of the Paris Peace Accords. 

IN I\IIU1KSI:/ WIIEHEOF, I have herew1to set my 
ltand and caused the Great Seal of the State of 
AJi11nesota to be a/fixed at the State Capitol 
this nineteenth duy of January in the year of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred a11d 11inety, 
and of the State tile one hundred thirty-first. 


